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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCT. 4, 1907.

NO.2
CALENDAR

CO-EDS ENTERTAIN

THE GLEE CLUB

The candidates for the Glee Club
Wednesday evening the young
were gi\'en a try-out la t VJedne ladies of Olevian Hall entertained
day
night.
everal new men rea number of the young men of the
college, including some of the new ported to fill the vacancie call 'ed
by the member who graduat d
student .
la. t)ear. The club ha. an able
The evening was pent in playand energetic leader in Ker 'chner,
ing parlor game inter persed with
'09, and the pro:pects for the COl1111111 ic and the inging of college
ing season are bright. Mr. Kersong. Light refre hments were
schner de ire that everyone who
served after which the jolly crowd
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
has any musical ahility report at
di persed having pent the evening
the next meting. The lee Club
October 5. Lafayette at Easton. in a very enjoyable manner.
affords excellent training to any
October 12. Lebanon Valley at
one
and no student who can sing
Collegeville.
Y. M.C. A.
should fail to try for a position on
October 19. Dickinson at ColThe
ubject last Wednesday the club.
legeville.
October 26. Haverford at Haver- evening was "The Harm of the
FIe. h," Roman 8: 5- 13. Kersch- A STUDY OF PHYSICAL TRAIN~
ford.
November 2. Mnhlenburg at ner, '09 led the meeting and said
ING IN THE COLLEGES
Allentown.
in part,-Paul was the right man
It is a con. picnon
fact that
November 9. Gettysburg at Get- t6 exhort the Roman to proper within the la t fifty years onr fortysburg.
living. Before he received hi vi ion most colleges and univer tttes,
November 16. Lehigh at South he wa a man of evq and followed with few exception ha e been proBethlehem.
the inclinations of the flesh. Flesh, viding for the phy. ical training of
as it is used, means carnal desire. their tudent by the erection of
November 23. Open.
HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUP As we desire, so are we minded. gymna iums and by as. igning the
To have carnal desires is to be direction of the work in them to
Last Monday evening the mem- carnally 111 inded. When we are S0111e officer especially qualified for
bers of the Hi torical- Poli tical serving the flesh ,ve are not fulfill- tHe work.
Group held the first of their lllonth- ing God's righteous purpo ·e. We
The wisdom of this education is
ly meetings.
These meetings are not intended to expend our apparent.
Many a student is
proved very popular last year as God-given powers ill that way. The phy ically defective when he enter.
well as very instructive and enter- powers that God has given to us the courses of study. Evidences of
taining. This being the first meet- mn·t be given back to him in will- exaggerated nervous excitability
iug of the new year, no program ing, obedient service, and not all be and faulty muscular control are
was arranged and the time was hoarded to self, for hoarding is frequently obsen ed. The condigiven up to discussion on plans for losing.
tion of college life too favor phythe entire year. Last year each
The moral sense i destro) ed by sical carele sness ; the current et
meeting was divided into two parts; following the lusts of the flesh. A strongly in the direction of mental
first, the regular program; second, man need 110t be a murderer or effort and not enough of the physocial. It was thought best after burglar to forget his spiritual self, ical.
cOllsider~ble discussion to make a but it is the small infelicities that
Stndent athletics form an imporlittle change this year and alternate dull and destroy the moral sense. tant part of the phy ical training
between social meetings and emi- Diametrically opposed to the harms but they are not sufficient. They
nar work. This plan will begin of the fle -h are the fruits of the do not attract the larger,or majoriwith October and the meeting will pirit. After Paul ceased follow- ty of students as only the stronger
be entirely social. At this meet- ing hi carnal de ire he receiyed or those who have pecialties are
ing each member of the group is the fruits of the pirit. There is called npon. Thi al 0 enconrage
expected to present material for a reward for the children of God. a certaiu class to overconfinl11ent.
either a college song or a college "For to be carnally nlinded is
Athletic develop pre ence of
yell. It is hoped that in this man- death; but to be spiritually minded mind, alertne ,physical courage,
ner some latent talent may be de- is life and peace."
and self control, but they leave
vel oped and a few new songs or
untouched some of the most COlll•
yells added to the rather brief list
mon physical defect'. They are
at present. The election of ll1el1lRev. E. M. Sando, '04, was mar- largely lacking in careful superbers to the executive committee re- ried this ummer to Mis Poorman, visions systel11,graJation, and adapsuIted in Messrs. Abel, '09, Wag-. Lebanon, Pa. Rev. 1. C. Fisher tionto the individual need. In a
ner, '10 and Bentz, 'II being elect- officiated. He was assisted by Rev. word though they yield the recreaed. This conlmittee with the Pres-I John Lentz, pastor of Pleasantville tio11 and hygienic results of physiidellt of the Group as chairman ar- Reformed Church. NIr. Sando and cal training, they are lacking in
arranges the programs for the el1- his wife are located in the charge at the correcth·e.
tire year. After the regular husi- Hellam, York Co., Pa.
Amher t College in 186o was the
ness was over, refreshments were
Prof. RaY111011d G. Gettell, '0-+. first in .A.merica to e ·tabli h upon
se~\'ec1 following which ever) one re- was elected Professor of History I a sound basis of development of
patred to Zwing Hall where ~OllgS allel Ecollomics at Trinity College, physical training, placing at the
alld college yells concluded the' COllll. He gives up the chair at head of it a thoroughly able i11evening's entertailllllellt.
I Bates College, l\Iaiue.
slructor Dr. IIooker. He was folFriday, Oct. 4. Literary Societies,
7.40 p. m.
Saturday, Oct. 5· Football, Ursinus vs. Lafayette, Easton,
Pa.
Wednesday, Oct. 9. Y. M. C. A.,
6.40 p. m.
Glee Club
Wednesday, Oct. 9.
Practice, 8 p. 111.

I

lowed later by Dr. Ech,. Hitchcock
who e ervice wa a long one and
who did 0 much for the advancement of phy ical education in college.
early a :core of years had
pa ed thi period before Harvard
18 79 became ,econd on the h ·t,
by appointing Dr. D. A.
argent
a si tant professor and in tructor
of Heminway Gymna iU111 "hich
had been erected at the co t of
more than 100,000 dollars.
Of the college for women, mith,
Va ar, Welle 'ley, Bryn l\lawr and
Mount Holyoke all have in 'tructors
who teach also Hygiene or Phy iolog) or both.
The completion of the Heminway Gymnasium ill Cambridge,
1\Jass., in 1879 marked the presell t
ra of gyrnna iU111 building in American colleges and uuiver itie. The
example of Harvard was followed
by Amher ·t, Cornell, Johns Hopkin., Bowdoin, \Villiam , Lehigh
and man) others. Among a large
number added. ince I 90 are Yale,
Wesley, Brown, Rutger Collgate,
The Univer. ity of
Michigan,
\\ 'scon 11 and Chicago, Leland
tallford,
mith
College and
vVomans college of Baltimore,
Hayerford and
warthmore Colleges, and the University of Pennsyh ania as ~ ell as numerous smaller ones.
The co t of the better class of
those building range from 10,000
to 250,000 dollars. The average
building not far from 50,000 dollar. Before the tudent enter
the gY1ll11a i u m he is generally
called npon to l1bnlit to a physical
te ,t. In ome schools thi is required whether he goes in the gymnasium or not, in other it i optional or confined to tho 'e in actual attendance. The extent and thoroughne of tbis teo t depends upon
the character of the work and the
training of the examiner, but there
i general uuiformity of method
throughout the country.
A few chools like Bowdoin and
Leland tanford allow credit for
work done ill the gymnasium ju't
as for any course in the laboratory
or clas' r00111.
Regular attendance d uri ng four
years of under-graduate work is
required at AmheLt, Bowdin,
Brown, Uniyersity of Chicago,
Bryn 1\lawr, Smith, Y"a. ar, and
\Voman's College of Baltimore. The
req l1irements extend only through
the juuior year at 1\It. Holyoke
and the woman's departluent at
I
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~ IW AKE,
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gi~:e

out and
th e boys a royal " end
ofT " 011 atl1rdayand let us have
P ubli h ed weekly at Ursinus Coll eg, th e sa ti. factio n , wh eth e r we win or
011 o-e\' ille , P a ., dnri ll g t he colI ge 10 e, of kl1 o\, iug that w ha e done
year, by lhe Alumni Associa tion of Ur- our best.

* * *
A plea ha bee n m ade to the

t
St les l OUR FALL 1907
mar
Y High Class Woolens invite

I

your attention
KOCH

tu -

need and w e h ope th ai th e. tlldellt
in Fall and W inter
will re pond. V ery few college
ha ve 0 mall a number of . ongs as
TH E STAFF
Dr iUll . The Call1pus . ong ha.
EDITOR - I N - CH I EF
HARVEY B. DA NEH OW E R, '0
become as fa miliar to the student
a any of the national air
ASSOC I ATES
EVA 1\1. TH l\ I PSON, 'oS
. un g with as 11111ch pride .
H AR R Y \ V. 1 YDER, '08
order to put the ri g ht im
Pottstown
G EORGE B . \ VO L FF, '0 .
in g ing we mu t have ong which
R E I.EN NEFF, '09
ca n be . ung to the popular air ' .
\\". SH E R MAN K ERSCHNER , '09
1\10 t of our footb all ong. are l1ng
VI CT OR J. A BHL, '09·
E RN E l' 'V AG N E R, ' 10
to tune which h aye 10 t their popPORTRAITS
ularity long in ce.
tudent of
BUSINESS MANAGER
literary abilit y, write some new OUR WORK:
H. 1\1. L E ID Y, '08 .
songs, and . end them into the . ecThe Criterion Everywhere
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
retary of the Athletic A ociation
Student'.s Rates
a
oon a. po. ible 0 that they STUDIOS:
Tf'RMS:
may
be printed for use.
$ r. oo per year, S ing le copies, 3 cents.
712 Arch Street
H Ol\IT~R ,'l\II'l'H, PH.

B. D NEH W ER ,

D.

ecretary .

EAR

T

Weitzenkorn's

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO
School year open s 011 Wedne clay , Sept. ! (
' 907. Stand til o rganic co nn ecti o n with the
Ohio Syn od , and u tain prac tically the a rne
r ela ti o n to U r inus College a ha the r . inlls
Sc h ool o f Theo logy. Offe r three cour e uude r
th e tuiti o n o f seve n professor . Grc at vari e ty of
e lec tive cour e. Teaching by t ext b ook and
lecture. All de no min a ti o ns welcome. For furthe r info rm a tio n . add re
Pro fe or PHILIP VOLLMER , ec.,
Co lwyn , Pa.

GUTEKUNST

Office , Ro011l 67, E a t College.

FRIDAY, OCT. 4, 1907.
EDITORIAL

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
L ocated twellty-folll' lIIiles fro lll Phila delphia,
Il e al' o ne of the ri c he s t edllcatiollal centel. in
wo rld . l\10d e m id ea ls. High talldard, l nive rs ily-traill ed FaCilIty, I,ahoralory Equiplllent,
G I"OUp Sy It-111 of COllrse . Expe nses Toderate,
Ope n t o 'VuJll e ll a w e tl a Mell , Exceptiona l
ac\valltage. to s tlld e nts expec ting to ellter the
teac hillg pr ofe sio !l . law , medicine 01' lIIini try.
Book 0 1 vi~w s . offi cial hlllletills, alld detailed
illfo rllla tioll 011 applicatioll . Addn:: s.

GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

SOCIETY
Z\VINGLI N

1fta Jlia"ana

The Program on Friday evening was a debate . The que tion,
Resolved, that the tate has the
Right and Duty to upervise and
Control Primary and Secondary
Ed ncation, "Yvas discus ed in an il1tere ting manner by both side ,
.l\Ies ~ rs . Maeder, '10,
Lau, '09,
l\lyer , '09, and Rhodes, ' 08 argued
affirmati vely, while 11e rs. Yost,
'10, ", agner, ' 10, Abel, '09, and
Stamy, '08 defended the negative
·ide . Both the Judges and the
House decided in favor of the
affinnative side. The J)ebate wa.
followed by the reading of a well
written Review by Lindeman, 'IO';A
after which the regular election
of officers 'A as held the re ult of
as follow : Pre -ident,
nyder, '08 ; Vice President, Long,
' 09 ; Corre ponding ecretary, Mi 's
toner, '10; Recording Secretary,
1VIis
Fryling, 'og;
Chaplain,
Myers, '10; Mu ical
Director,
Toole, '08; Editor No I, Wagner,
'10 ; Editor No 2, R. . Thomas,
, 10; Janitor, H . K. Thomas, '10;
Critic, Rhodes, '08; Trea. urer,
Quay,' I LAfter the electiol1,l\lyer -,
'09, favored the society by rendering several choice selection from
J. vVhitcornb Riley.

Pathfinder

ALLENTOWN

The Central Theological
Seminary

A. 1\1., P re -ioellt.
dent- bod y to write on1e new col1\1. . ISH BJ'RG, A . 1\1. , T reasurer.
lege
songs. Thi i a n iUl perative
A. C. THOl.\lPSOi".

II A R Vf<;Y

BROS.

.A_ _ _ _ _ _

Ursinus Academy
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
E stablislt ed

1869. COllfiJlU;lIg

Fredalld SCIJl;Jlary

Beautif\11 surro ulldillgs. rich edllcatiotlal ellvirOllm e nt, r e fillill g' ill Au ellce , delllocratic spirit.
Completely fllnJished dormitories. libral'y , labor a lori e' a nd g ' 1III1a , illIlI. Prepares for college,
technical school alld fo r business. Tahles supplied from chool's OWII gardell alld dairy. No
ic k II . s, E a. y of access. Visitors welcome.
!"3Jr~~~ial bulletill alld detailed illformalioll,

Ur. inu i experiencing a great
revi \Ta1 in athletic. The election
Altr
....-._ C.
I
of the new pre iden t ha gIven a
n e\y impetu and new dthusia 111
\ti
to the coll ege aud nowh ere i ' thi
I WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
new pirit showing it e]f more proflali
Collegeville, Pa.
- - - -minentl:> than in athletics. The
Everythillg ill up-to-date
college authorities ha'\ e awakened
THOMPSON BROS.
Stationery, Wall Paper
to the fact tha t a good athletic teaDl
PRINTERS
j e ential to the welfare of the
and Window Shades
AT
in titution. A training table has
L/"?=
" ='~--- Collegeville, Pa
CILBERT & CULDIN
been establi hed and the college
PRINTERS OF
THE URSINUS WEEKLV"
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa .
. ongs are to be printed for the u e
of the tudent.
ow it L the opportunity of the tudent-body to
-h ow its appreciation of the step
the Athletic Committee ha taken
~
and join hand in hand with them
~ in
ill the endeavor to make thL a
TRADE MARKS
~
An { at New York prices. singly.
batlner year for Ur inn in AthletDESIGNS
WJ
or oy the dozen, may be obtained ~
COPYRIGHTS &c.
ser,."d-llfl1ld or new, by any boy o r ~t
IC. .
Coach ~ atson assnmed hi
~
gil in Ihe rem?lest haml!:t , or any ~
A nvone sendIng a alcet ('h Rnd description mllY
Qlliclily ascertain Ol1r Ol'illlon free whet.her an
~
tear ner or offiLlal anywht:re, and
~
duties as phy.·ical director under
invention Is probably plltelltable. COrnmlllli('ntlons At rictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sellt free. Idest ap:ency fo r securlllg patenta.
~ Delivery
~
very 11 11 fa vorable circnm ·tances.
Paterlls taken throujlh l\lunn & Co. r eceive
special notice, without charge, In the
~
Br:':!"d
new.
complete
alrhabetiral
f)~
But he has proved himself equal
~
(a .. c)gue./Yu ,of school books of atl ~
jmbl.slters . if y"u mention thIS ad ,
SCi¢lltifi~ Jlm~ri\an.
to the situation. He has ",'on the
flINDS & liOBLE
~
A hnndsomely IlInstrated weelt1y. I ,nT/rest clrn 33-35 W. l.ith SI . ~ w York ruy. ~,; _. dJ
confidence of the whole college,and
culntion of tiny scientific :1ournal . 'l'erms, $3 a
year; fonr m o nths. $1. Sold by alt newsdealers.
= ~~~
. f{:€ '
all hopes of glory are centered in
')I:/f!Q,')>>I({I,...
1\'(r1O'} i('«~.' .,'«.;-)))\.
".,;~. . / ':~:h
::'. ~)" 'f(?O ~,):((r.. /
CO.361 Brondway,
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington. D. C.
him. But ill order to put forth a
winning team he must have the
uudi\'idecl support of the 'whole
student-body. Students, see to it
SCHAFF
that YOll do your hare. It is a
The program for Friday evening
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's figures are
joy to know that your college has wa' general literary in character.
studied in the building of our Clothes for Young Men.
That's why they suit.
b t Ul victorions in athletic", but it I It wa. rend red as follows: Piano
j~ a greater joy tu know that you Solo, .l\li.,s Messinger, '10, "Two
ha\'e helped win laurels for your Fairy Tales." Encore, " kylark."
Fall and Winter Suits,
$12 to $40
alllla mater. If you can not come Reading, "The Old 1\1a11'.' .l\lotto"
Fall and Winter Overcoats $12 to $55
out ill a sl1it,at least sho\'\' that your ~Miss Fryer: '10. \ Qcal Solo, "I
interests are with the team by your Love You, l\'lachere," Fogelman,
Raincoats
$15 to $35
presence on the ide-line. Make' 10; Encore,
"Lucia."
Talk,
use of your lung power and when "Labor Union,"
Koon,
'09 .
JACOB REED'S SONS
a good play bas ueen made give the Violin Solo,
Thomasson, '10,
Clothiers, Haberdashers ".24=1426 Chestnut St.
player a good lusty cheer. Come I ".I\Ielody in F," Encore, "Angel's I
Hatters
Philadelphia

S

\ti

C ·gar I

\ti.

Wonr '!Dealer

SUCCCSSORS TO

CASSCL &

FRETZ
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School Books
a burry

~

•
•

prepaid ,

»

t

MUNN &

New York

...

I

)

-

I

JACOB REED'S SONS

I

\,y EEKL '{

TlI e

_

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $.1 to $3

e renacle." E .. ay, " L ife of G oIcl- j
COMM ITTEES
smith ," Hu g he ,'08 . Decl am a tion ,
ADilIL ' 1 TRATloN.-The D ea n ,
Agents for Hawes "Nohilily of L a bor ," Da nehowe r , Prof :sor Kline, Profes. or Ch a ndCelebl'ated Hats 'o . R eadin g, H einl y, ' II , "Grow- ler.
38 E. Main St., Norristown
in g fvl onot oll011. " Vocal
010,
L IBRARIAN. - Profe. sor Kli ne,
:Mi ss ~ pa n g Ie r , '09, " Thi tI e d own." Profe:sor mith , t h e L ibrari a n .

TRACEY

E. A. Krusen,

~'

Ori g in al 'tory , " A in g ular uit , "
Wi: mer, '09 · Declamation , " Am er 409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, P~. lca a nd
Inte rn a tion a l P eace,"
Hours: l09.2 t0 3.7 t 08.
Knan er, '10. Vocal
010, Brown
Sundays: I to 2 o nly.
A , "Dreaming," Encore, tc chool
Telephones : Be ll , 30r-x . K e y sto ne. I SQ
Days."
Gazette, Editor No.2,
Mi Thompson , ' 0 8.
Under
voluntary
exerci es,
DENTIST
€ollegeoi Lle, ,li>a. Fegley, '07 gave a hort address.
R ecitation, "The Tin G ee-Gee,"
BOTH 'PHONES
Mi s N eff, '09. Vocal Solo, Brown,
Cakes and
A
, a ccompanied by Thoma. on,' 1 0 .
Confectionery
Conver. alion by Brown, A, and
FINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville Thoma 011, ' 10.
Newspa p e rs alld Ma gazines.

Dr. S. D. Cornish

AnvA

---

MRS. FRANCES BARR.ETT
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

Rensselaer

~~~

l'sc.Polytechnic~?~
I/'6'4i;'O( 0. Institute,
IT/tfi;:
Troy, N.Y.
~ooal examinll.tlOns

W.

ALUl1NI NOTES

'91. Rev. C. D. Yost, of Phoe11i x vi He, Pa. , recen tl y
elected
Field Secratary of the College, was
a ,isi tor at his Alma Mater on
Monday.
'98. Rev. J. Kern ~tIcKee has
accepted a call to Zion ' Church at
York and will enter upon hi work
there 011 Nov. I st.
'02. St. Andrew's Church, Phila.,
was dedicated last · unday, Dallas
R. Krebs, pastor.

provided for. Send for a. Oatalogue.

'CED

A 'n

N ON- R ESIDE NT

F arek(l <;( te(lI1)
C
;..J

1~ndr2

T DY A D L OCATING T EACH ERS.
-The Dean , Profes or Klin e, ProPOTTSTO\VN, PA.
fes or Hain es .
E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
UM IER BSSION AND SCHOLARH. M. LEIDY, Agent
SHIP .- Tlle Dean, Profe sor Kline , -- JOHN JAMISON
Mr. Rapp.
BOOK Roo L-The Dean , Mr. Butter Chee e, Egg, Poultry Lard
Riddle.
Provi ions Salt Fish Etc.
EDITORIAL.- The Dean, Pro- 3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
fes or mith.
PHILADELPHIA
GROUP ADVI ERS. _ Classical, 140 READE ST., N . Y.
Profe or Kline; Latin Mathematical, Profe. or Claw on; Che micalBiological, Profe ·. or Fox; Hi torical Political, Profes or Haine. ;
Mode rn Language, Profe or chuFOR 1907
macher; l\.Iathematical- Phy ical,
Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Profe or Claw on.
Price, 10 Cents

Spaldi g's Official
Athletic Almanac

'05· John Beadle Price has returned to Slippery Rock Normal
V ACATION ECHOES
A. G. S~A LDI NG &. BROS.
School where he is the Physical
.
h
NEW
YORK
PHILADELPHIA
Director. "Whitey" is a great
DavIS, '10 spent t e
ummer
.
,
palding '. ca ta loglle o f a ll a thl elic spo rt m a ile d
favorite among the students there. months \7\ orking in a con f ectlOnary
free to an y atldre ..
, 06. Mi s Caroline Paist has tore at Conhohocken.

p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

charge of the Latin and English

Lauer,

'10

traveled the country

We Clean Press and Keep i\l Good ReDepartment of the High School at working with an arte ian well
pair all onr Clothes withollt charge, and
driller.
pay carfare to ann froll1 onr tore. In Cape May, N. J.
fact we do all in our power to make you
'07. L. Dale Crunkleton, State
Rain, '08 worked in the steel
a steady Cl1stolller.

Line, Pa., is teaching school near mill at Reading ..
his home.
Mertz, '10 and Heinley, 'I I
walked
the country roads trying to
'07. Titus A. Alspach ha been
The Best Place to buy Good elected captain of the Central The- ell ironing tand:.
Yost, '10 spent another profitClothing
ological Seminary football team.
able vacation in the employ of
POTTSTOWN
Frank Fry i playing full-back.
Underwood and Underwood.
- - ---------'85. Rev. Dr. S. L. Me.. iuger
H. K. Thomas, '10 was water
has been conducting a course in
boy in a Royer ford planing mill.
Bible Study at St. Luke's church,
Have 3 Sounding Boards Trappe,
Leidy, '0 ,\Va employed by IvIr.
for several month. The
Keiner for a few weeks as waiter.
instead of one
class meet every Wedne. day e 'enSnyder, '08, pent his vacation
ing, and has become greatly in33 ~ per cent more resonance than
playi ng ball.
can be produced by pianos of the
terested ill the work. It is proordinary construction
Kerschner, '09 made a small
posed to cover the entire Bible in
fortune ruuning an agency for
J. HEPPE & SON
two years.
huckleberries.
1115=1117 Chestnut St.
'91.
Rev.
Calvin
D.
Yost,
ha.
Wagner, ' 10 spent the snmmer
6th « Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA
accepted the office of General Sec- tinkering.
retary of the Reformed Evangelical
Keyser,' 10 worked part of the
and Ed ucational Union and will summer as a plumber' helper.
remove to Collegeville next week
Rhodes, '08 employed his time
where he will reside in the house tbis summer by working on a farm.
near the college formerly occupied
Knauer,' 10 pa. ed the vacation
French Steam
by the late Frank M. Hobson. Dnr- keeping store for his father at St.
and
Dyeing
I ing the month of October IvIr. Peters.
Scouring
Yost will contiuue his pastoral I. R. S. Thomas, ' 10 was .employed
duties ill St. John's Reformed In a hoe factory at Reau1l1g.
Church, Phoenixville. Later be
Lindeman, 10 'pent bis vaca348 W. MAl N ST.
~ will de\'ote all of his time to the tion a: the accomplice of-a surgeon
NORRISTOWN
~~
work of lhe U11ion.
in BOlllleuyille

MILLER'S

HEPPE PIANOS

c.

rynoiiiUAiLi1
DYE HOUSE

HAEFLIN'S

~

Royersford, Pa.

Shepard's Hotel

D. H. Bartman

MAIN ST.

Royersford
Laundry

A THLRTI-: .-Profe .. or ~ mith , CLEAN LI NEN QUICK ERVICE
Hen ry T . Spa n g le r , P rof. R aine. ,
John R . ~ rl1l1h a ll , J oh n Brook
College Agent: E, I. COOK
Pai t.
74 East Wing
P UB LIC L ECT RES.- Pro fe or
Ch a ndl er , Pro fes:or
chnmacher,
Profe or F x .
DEGREE .- The Dea n, Profe. or
Klin e, Profe or Clawson.
Collegeville, Pa.
ST DENT E TERTA IN l ENT. Profes or m ith , Profe. or Ch a nd- J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
ler, Profe 'or Klin e .

D.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

BE NOBBY ! ! W e ca n h elp y o u . Our s lock
alway conta in . lhe late t a n d rn o t a pproved
styles in all kind of 1e n 's Furnis hing Good s .

:::a

. I

I'

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
College Penants, Fountain Pen,
Books School Helps and Ath",
letic Good.
A Perfect

Photograph
hows each face at its be t expres. ion, each figure in it be t
po. e. "Simply perfect" is the
yerdict of each cnstOluer.
Pleased with our price, too.
Photos taken in all weathers.

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STR.EET
NOR.R.ISTOWN

McVEY
Denil: r in

<!oIIegettert-1J3oons
of eve ry description, new ancl secolld· hunu
Has removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extends a cordial imitation to his many
patron . to visit th e n e w store .

WEEK.LY

T1-U ~

4

CHAS. H. ELI.JOTT CO.

A STUDY OF PHY reAL

TRAI

Engravers

r G I

C LLEGE \

,--=--------~Ev~ry

Man in

COJlitll11cd (rom first pag~

Philadelphia

You;;-'"

berlin; the ~ ~ophomore year at
\\ e leyall and the Un iver. it) of
\\~iscon in, a nd th e Freshman year I
at Cornell, \Villi ams, \Yell sly.
Sh ou ld see our Special
ttendence is optional at Yale and
howin g of Sinart Suits and
Harvard.
and Rain Coats. We say
\~ hen the '\vork is required only
th i b ecau e we have an elfor a term or two it i in too man y
eg:ll1t, large election to suit
in, tance unworthy to be called
every pur e frOln $10 up.
scientific or pedagogic. It i nsually
a combination of pre cribed exer1, e, for th e indh ic1 nal and memorized clas drills with li g ht apparatus together with optional u, e of
fixed apparatu . . It h a , to be sure,
.00n e corrective and hygienic value
?,hile it la ' t , but it i likely to
grow nlonotonOl1
and
it i
OPmYr.jg~h~tl~9010'6R.O~OOmm.-zW~jc.u.c~o...'Umt.iOO•••N•. Y.·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~I. .~. . . . .
dropped before it has acco mpli. h ed lI"j~mC~
much in the way of genu ine trainDr. Ph. "\ ol1mer is s upplying in Lane Theological Seminary. AfIt can not be too trongly in the Reformed church in Canton, ter this period of service, he rei ted upon that through proper
turned as profes or to hi Alma
grading of dar e, ; careful electio n 0., un til a succe or is cho en.
Mater) where he remained until
of teaching nlaterial; progre sion
Dr. H en ry J. Cbri. tman preached
la t year . Dr. Sn1i th has received
in each Ie on, and throughout the at \Vest Un ity, 0., in the morning
the honorary degree of Doctor of
eries of Ie on ', skillful adapta- and in the afternoon solemnized
Divinity from Maryville College
tion of methods to meet local con - the marriage ceremony of the pa, and from the College of New Jerditon are of fundamental impor- tor, R ev. J. F. Hawk.
sey. He is a mem ber of the followtance as they are in oth er pha es
W. S. Hannan, )09, who wa, ing lea rned Societie. : German Orof educational effort ,
engaged in mission work in Canada len tal Society, American Oriental
J. LERoy ROTH, '03,
resumed his work in the eminary. Society, Society of Biblical ArchaePater on) N. J.
The quartette,
compo. ed of ology, American Society of Bibli-

School

~

pedal atlcnti0n to COl11mencement excr ises

B. STAHL

Florist and Decorator
Philadelphia

11th above Ch s tnut

Bell Phone, \Valnut, 52-26
Yeystolle Phone, Race 71-19

Weitzenkorn

JO HN H . CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread Cake and Confe Llollery always 011
ha11cl.'
rclers for \Yeddings, Parties aml
F llnera1 carefully filled.
COLL EGEVI LLE,

PA .

CLARK, STI ES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FI H, or TER CLA~l
TERRAPIN, GA~lE
No.

24

Dock Street Fish
PHILADELPHIA

E YES

Carefully
Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established l879 at
NORRISTOWN

210 DEKALB ST.

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

143=145 High St

Pottstown

PERSONALS

AT SELTZERS
You will find th e proper styles
SOFT SH I RTS,

111

NECKWEAR

UNDERWEAR,

BELTS,

ETC.

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnu St ., Phia.
L eading- bOll e for Colkgl, ;-;cltool and '\' 0ding Illvit ali';n~, DrlUc.c: Pn)glams, :\1 <:II.IIS. Fille
E n grayillg. of all kinds. Before orden ng eLewhere, CO \II pare sample. and prices.

~les r . Hartman) Kriete, om111er- cal Literature and Exege ·is. The
late and Fry entertained the em- following contributions to the lithis nary and friend on Friday.
eratl1re of Old Testament research

\\ hittaker, A) entertai ned
brother and. i. ter here on ~londay
before la 't.
Benz, ' 1 1 , spe nt S a turday and
unday at his home in Consh ohocken.

Davi , 'la, \\ent to the kating
rink in N orrisiowll Monday evenin g .
Lauer, '10, is again about after
being confined for seve ra l day .
Key .. er and Ivlertz, '10 saw' 'The
Bell ', )) played at the N orri. town
Opera House l\10nday evening.
11iss Millie Lienbach spent
urd ay in Read ing.

at-

Mr. and :rvIrs. E. R. Thomas
of Royer. ford \·i:ted their danghter
Edna A, on Saturday.

hunk, '07 of Phoenixville yisiteel fricllds at the college Thursday
and Friday.
Prof. C. E. Reber, formerly princi pal of the academy, is the principal of one of the public schools
and an in trnctor in the Educational Department of the Y ..M. C. A.,
Pattersoll) N. J.

RECENTLY eNLARGED
WITli

25,000 New V/oid3 and Phrases
New Gazetteer of the Worl d
New Biographic a l Dictionary

SEfllNARY NOTES

Edited hy W. T. Hani , Ph.D .. LL.D.,
Unit'n St".IS Commu.sion,·r of I:dul·ation.

2380 Quarto Pages.
Also Webs:er 's Col
11l1i Pap·rs.

5 000 Illustrations.
Dic:.ionary

The follov\'illg student preached
on ~l1ndc:1Y, Sept. 29: Cecil A.
Albright, '08) Athens)
l\lich.;
\Vard IIartllla11) '09, Sh loy, 0.;
C. G. ~eaver, '08) Tiffin, 0.;
Karl Landsberger) '08, and J.
~Iore, '09, BlufiLOn, O.

egi3~e

B OO I llustrations.

Regular Edition 7 I 10 x 2'~ inches. 3 bindings.
De Lu;:e Ed t ic n {j1;x8)~xt!1 in. Printed from
same 1'1, teq, "n Li ,I" I "p,·r. 2 ht::l.utiful binding".

FREE, "Dictionary Wriukle '." I llllbtrated pamphletll.

G. 0 C. MERRIAM CO.
Publishers.

Springfield. Mass.

GET THE BEST

I

..JI

are due to his indefatigable energy
and devotion to his chosen field:
Inspiration and Inerrancy, The
R e\'. Henry Pre eved Smith,D.D. 1Bible and I. lam) A Commentary
ha recelltly been appointed by the Ion the Book of Samuel (Internatrustees of the ~readville Theolog- tional Critical Commentary ), Old
ical School to their profe. 'or hip of Te tament History (Theological
Old Te. tament Language and Lit- Library.
erat ure and History of R eIigion.
To Repa.ir
Dr. Smith was born at Troy) 0.,
Broken Articles use
in 1847. At the age of twenty-two
he was g rad uated fro111 Alllher:t
College , and i 11 18 6 wa hOllored
by hi . A lm a l\later with the 11onOlary d gree o f Doctor of Di\'inity.
:Meanwhile he had , tlldi ec1 theoRemember
MAJOR'S
log ica l scie nce in Lane Th eological
RUBBER
CE~lE~T.
S eminary, a lld in G erm a ny at BerMAJOR'S
LEATHER
lin and Leipzig. For sixteen years
CEMENT.
(18 77-1 893) h e erv ed a: profe. or
THE OLD TESTAnENT PROFES=
SORSHIP AT MEADVILLE
SEMINARY

Major's

Cement

THE 7/kzrGn RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pests and torments about a place, as
r at::-, w en zels, woodchuck, etc., also for a companion on your yacation trip, com!JininO' the good points of the old muzzle-]oadlUg
squirt'e} rille with the cOllYcnipnce and rapid fire of the most improved r epcater. It is '0 const ructed that the same rifle uses the following cartridge : .:~2 short and long l'im-fire, .32 hort and long center:fire, and is the only r epeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
than .22 calibre.
Th e short cartridges are jnst the thing for small game while the
long ones kill animals of fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have sayed the cost or a~.
New Dlazt'bz Catalog-anrl our Experience Book that telle what
Ma,.lIns are doing the world over-Free, for 6c. postage.

~.

co.,

/he ?//or/m Rreornzs
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

